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The Carolina is a magnificent four-stor- y building completed in 1900. The
interior is a model of elegance, with appointments calculated to suit the most luxu-

rious tastes. The hotel accommodates four hundred guests and is provided with
fifty-fo- ur suites with bath. The cuisine and table service are unsurpassed.

The house contains every modern comfort and convenience, including elevator,
telephone in every room, sun rooms, steam heat night and day, electric lights, and
water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, and a perfect sanitary system of
16 wage and plumbing.

H. W. PRIEST, Manager.

Ihe Berkshire,
PINEHURST, N. C.

The Berkshire is a modern hotel, delightfully located with all conveniences
for health and comfort ; running water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, bath
rooms, steam heat, open lues and electric lights and sanitary plumbing. The guests
apartments are comfortable and home-lik- e and the public rooms large and attractive.
The cuisine and service is of a high standard.

J. A. SHERRARD, Manager.

PIINEV WOODS INN,
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.
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Leon St. John,

A modern hotel, home-lik- e in every respect.
Luxuriously furnished appealing to all who
desire home comforts at moderate rates.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Sanl-tar-

conditions perfect. No consumptives
received.

The Water used at Piuey Woods Inn Is
from the Celebrated Crystal Springs abso-
lutely free from sediment the finest table
water to be had.

RATES ON APPLICATION.

Manager.

The mt. Kineo House,
KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE.

Send for Booklets
C. A. JUDKINS, - . manager,

EXPERT SHOTS ENTERTAIN

Representatives Interest

Large Crowd at the Traps.

Ad. Topper weln CSIvea Truly lBhe-noiiK'ii-

i:liibition of lllfle
Shooting: at Flylns lict.

0MET1IIN(J exceedingly
novel in the way of
shooting was witnessed
at the Trap Shooting
Grounds Tuesday after-

noon in the exhibition

given by John T. lioa and Ad.
Winchester Repeat-

ing Anns Company. A large company of
onlookers including a number of trap
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and pistol shots, followed the program
with interest.

Air. IJoa opened the program by shoot-
ing at single targets thrown from the ex-
pert the first

of the next string
and of the last. He then
broke doubles with ease and finally three
targets thrown at the same and he
was prepared to carry this even still far-
ther, as many as six targets
thrown in had the

been
Mr. work was little

of He began by at
apples, oranges, bits of brick and
marbles which he stooped down picked
up and into the air,
them into bits with ease.
Then he broke "Carter's Little Liver Pills"
(pee wee in the same way, and

these targets were so small that they were
invisible to the only
that had been hitthey being a miV of
white dust against the sky,

Next in order came the shoot in"- - of
doubles in the same way, first hitt ing an
apple and then one of the pieces of it.
Then he shot laying down, standing on
his head and in other always
with accuracy, concluding his

with snap pistol at
blue rocks and other articles thrown into
the air.

Following the exhibition Topperwdn
shot holes in a few Hying half to
oblige those who desired them for sou-

venirs, and targets from the
tower trap.

A number of attractive souvenirs were
distributed, miniature cartridge
scarf pins, and shells showing
samples of various smokeless powders
used in shot gun, rille and pistol
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Jhere. was bad boy from Eastj
jy ho fell m cook's pan of yeast;

heri the saw the dough !!!

5Ke Screamed ercy! oh, oh!

has rir in the form of beast !

much

traps, breaking twenty-fiv- e

straight, twenty-thre-e

twenty-fou- r

time,

breaking
rapid succession, rnau-gautr- ap

working.
Toppenwein's short

marvellous. shooting
large

threw smashing
comparative

marbles)

onlookers, indication

positions,
wonderful

exhibition shooting

dollars
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Mr. Amlpi'NOii Entertains
Mrs. J. Grant Anderson, Pittsburg,

gave a very charming Valentine card

party at The' Carolina recently, for

Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs.

Mrs. Foot, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs.

Hogg, and Mrs. Priest. Each guest re-

ceived a Valentine souvenir, and Mrs.

Priest made the highest score of the

afternoon.

Annual Cburcli Fair.

The ladies of Emmanuel Episcopal

Church will hold their annual sale of ire-

ful and fancy articles, home-mad- e candy,

ice cream, etc., at the King's Daughters

Hall, Southern Pines, on the afternoon of

Wednesday, March 1st, at 2 o'clock. A

general invitation is extended.


